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cynical as she'd expected. She waved at them and smiled. "Are you Miss Carr?" one soft voice asked tentatively.

"Yes. Yes, I'm Miss Carr." She smiled, and managed a quick wink before a starchy matron descended on her.

"So you're going to be on our staff, Miss Carr," a brusque voice behind her said.

She turned. "Yes, I'm going to be with you now," she said.

---
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Billboard: Billy A. Rose presents
The one, the only, the original
Jesus Christ.
First appearance on this continent,
Only second appearance in the world.

Reporter: And what was your first impression of America,

Mr. Christ?
Do you think American women
Are prettier than . . . a . . .
Than the others?
Would you explain your statement,
'Forgive them, for they know not . . .'
It isn't clear.

Girl of Seven: Papa, where are his wings?

Clergyman: Why would he stoop so low?

In lights: Three Miracles Nightly,
Next Week, the Riddle of Life.
See Him in Person.

A Mr. Smith: Hell, he's a fake.

Mr. Rose: Yeah, buddy!
Well there's standing room only.
Pretty good take for a fake.

Box Office: Admission, thirty dollars a person.
By request of artist,
To be paid in silver.

Smith: Judas Priest!